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Discreet yet illumina ng… when the applica on
needs to deliver lumens, yet the source must be
concealed, speciﬁers turn to the UC to fulﬁll the requirement.
American designed and manufactured, the UC light engine
delivers superior lumen output while remaining discreetly hidden within the deep channel, powder coated aluminum housing that easily blends in to any venue. The UC oﬀers
a standard and high output op on and can be combined with
either a clear or frosted lens to deliver the precise anddesired
ligh ng eﬀect. With the ability to be daisy chained, along with
customizable ﬁxture lengths, CRI or lumens per foot, the UC
can be tailored to meet the exac ng needs of nearly any speciﬁer.
Available with either a ﬁx or ar cula ng mount and ninestandard CCT/Color op ons, the UC is the ideal solu on for cove and
accent ligh ng when a concealed source of light and excellent
light throw is required for the project.

Features
— Made in America quality and cra smanship
— Five CCTs and four colored LED standard op ons
— Customizable ﬁxture lengths, CCT and CRI available
— Powder coated, low proﬁle aluminum extrusion for
seamless integra on
— Fixed and ar cula ng moun ng op ons
— Fixtures can be daisy chained to form a longer run and
energized from a single driver
— Mul ple lens op ons
— Excellent light cas ng property

Mechanical Proﬁle & Compliance

- All dimensions in INCHES
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UC
Ordering Informa on

Example: UC-15S-830-90C-LE-IRE-AM

Moun ng Clips
Moun ng Clips

Fixed Moun ng Clip

Ar cula ng Moun ng Clip

- All dimensions in INCHES

Dimming
The Luma Series of products are designed with a built-in dimming circuit that requires a 0 - 10 VDC sinking dimming controller to properly
func on. Either a third party sinking dimmer controller can be used or select one of two available op ons in the LEDdynamics LVD Series
of dimmer solu ons.
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